First Selectman’s Youth Commission Agenda  
Tuesday, February 1, 2022

https://greenwichct.zoom.us/j/81265249127?pwd=SGNhZFN0d0pxRIVWTEV2c2ZndThN2z09  
Webinar ID: 812 6524 9127  
Password: 5621396  
6:45-7:00pm, 8:00-8:15pm Executive Session  
7:00-8:00pm Full Board

Agenda

I. **Call to Order**  
Roll call and approval of (01/04/2022) minutes

II. **Executive Committee Announcements**

III. **Project Reports**  
FSYC Scholarship/Fundraising Activities (Asher Benn)  
Greenwich Student Diversity Leadership Conference, November Meeting (Lauren Hartevedlt)  
Junior First Selectman’s Youth Commission (Lauren Hartevedlt, Prathit Kurup)  
ACL Zoom (Karina Sethi)  
Middle School Mentors (John Breitfelder)  
Model UN (Divya Shenoy & Shreya Prabhu)  
5K (Tomas Jasson & Peter Kapp)  
FSYC Website (Catherine Ruf)  
Links and Logs (Meline Salame)  
Plogging (Zara Haque)  
Composting (Campbell Officer)  
STEM Fair (Peter, Prathit, Zara)  
Film-making Contest (Tyler Wilson)  
Wellness Webinar (Mary Hawthorn and Caroline Hisler)  
Greenwich Youth for Activism Art (Eva Anderson and Celine Fong)  
Networking Opportunity for AVID Students (Grejs Shelcaj)  
Respectful Engagement with Deaf & Hearing-impaired community (Eva Anderson and Georgia Mann)  
Mental Health Forum/Developing Coping Strategies in Times of Struggle (Lauren Mondschein and Tessa Loverro)

IV. **Community Outreach, Collaboration Opportunities, Youth Commission Guests**  
Greenwich Together Meeting, including Youth Coalition: Monday, January 10, 2022, 7pm Report  
Greenwich Department of Human Services Logo Contest: New Deadline: Friday, April 1, 2022  
Greenwich Together & Youth Services Bureau Legislative Breakfast, Thursday, February 3, 9am, via Zoom

V. **Project Proposal Ideas, Presentation, Vote**  
Writing Contest – Sanah Rekhi

VI. **Other Business/Discussion**

VII. **School Reports**  
Brunswick  
Greenwich Academy  
Greenwich Country Day School  
Greenwich High School  
Hackley  
Rye Country Day School  
Sacred Heart Greenwich

VIII. **Adjourn Meeting**
IX. **Next Meetings/Work Sessions**

**February 15, 2022:** Work Session, Zoom  
**March 1, 2022:** Full Board, Zoom